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practicablo. Messrs. Keith and Goggin woro not se imich in favoi'.of
establishing a "mnseum" in school, imless the tristces would foot tet
bill. The tormer favors the "fancy " or imaginative systen ; the re.
marks of the latter bore only upon the theory lie did not favor. Inspec.
ter Tilley followed, diwclling on vocal gymnastics, distinctness of artic.
ilation, etc. After this an animatedt discussion, pro and coi, on Object
Teaehing followed. Dr. McLauglilin, who was present, joined in the
discussion, expressing his warin sympathy with the objects of the nasso-
ciation and his pleasure at tlie intelligent way in which tho subject had
been discussed. Mr. Van Mercer, of the Philadelphia Sohoel of Ora.
tory, adidressel the ameeting on the subject of Elocution ; after which
Mr. Bonbrighit gave illustrationq of the variet;s tones of the voice, rend.
ing short solections. Mr. Goggia read ain excellent paper on " The
Country B y, his Value and his NeeIs." That the country boy is
invaluable w'as naturally inferred as the reader and his hicarers were
representatives of the country. Tho ieculs of the country boy were
rehearsed, and those in connection with the stuîdy of graimar. gen-
graphy and arithmetic were considerably discussed by Alessrs. Gilfillan,
Barber, Tanblnv, Grige and Tilley. Mr. Ross theni gave a aaimirablo
address on "The Teaclier's Decalogie," which stîbject was changed
into " The Teacher's Pentalogite." Thie coinmaniments were as fol.
lows : (I.) Thoni shalt not have any other profession. (2.) Thou shait
net make into thyself any cotinterfeit of thy profession. (3.) Thou
shalit not speak lightly of thy profession. (4.) Remember youîr holidays
te keep them sacred. (5.) ilonor thy trustees, that thy days niay l>e
long in the land. The Association passed a resolttion in symipathy with
the bereaveil Ars. S. P. Davis, and iii expression of thoir deeop regret
of Mirs. Davis' departure from their midst. The question lrawer was
then taken up by Messrs. Ross, Tilley, and Barber, and a couple of
heurs were very profitably spent. Resolvedi, That the Association seni
ta the Minister of Education a resobition expressivo of uisapproval of a
certain clause in the Act pertaining to the superannuation of teachers,
and the expression of its desire for a remedy. After a vote of thanks
to fr. Ros., and his election as ait hionorary member of the Association,
the meeting adjourned.

WEST BRUc.-On the 12th and 13th of October tho West Bruce
teachers held their lialf-yearly meeting in Kincarline. fr. D. F.
Ritchie was elected president, in the room of G. W. Bowman, who lias
been appointed te a collegiate position in the United States. After a
discussion of the question whether it was most profitable for a teacher
te attend convention or visit other schools. Mr. A. H. Smith performed
a number of experiments illustrating combustion. Dr. MeLellan then
took up the " A B C of Arithmetic." At a later period in the session
ho discussed the subject of "Svmpathy," aitd aIso that of " Reading in
Schools," ail of which ho handled in his usual effective manner. Mr.
J. C. Poneroy read an essay nuI "The Oricin of Language," 'Mr. Rennie
one on " The Times." and Miss JessieD Thomnson one on " Have an
Aim." Illsitratod prelections were given hy Mr. H. H. MIeKague on
map and geometrical diawing, and by 'Mr. Powell on " Enaqlisli Litera-
ture." On Thursday evenine Dr. MeLellan delivered in the town hall
his attractive lecture on "Ten Years of Educational Progress," the
audience being large and appreciative.

EAST Gar.-The teachers of this district met in convention, on the
12th. aud 13th. of October. The election of oflicers, whicl was the firn.t
item of business, resulteil in the choice of thes following: president, A.
Crier, . S. inspecter: V. president. O. Lindsay ; sec. J. Farewell;
treasurer, R. Hamilton. The subject of Promotion Examinations was
diseissed, and a committee composed of Messrs. Whyte, Rodgson and
McKinnon appointed te confer wvitli the N. and S. Associations on tho
matter. The subject of Mensuration was introduced by the secretary
and very alUy discussei by Mesars McKinnon. Tait and Hodgson.
Mr. Tait thon gave a very'excellent paper on the Kindergarten svsten
of Ediucation which caused mtîch instructivA and itteresting criticism.
Tte Rev. Mr. Washington then gave an address on "Aimless study,"
for which hle receive<t a cordial vote of thanks. A musical and literary
entertainment nas given on Thursday evening to a gnoo audience. The
subject of "teacher's certificates" was introducei by Mr. ifcKinion,
and after the mnatter liad been reported on by a committee it was re-
scved that only one professional examination, instead of three, should
b6 required. After a discussion of the question of " Corporel Punish-
ment" MIr Hodgson gave a statement of his method of teaching mental
arithmetic, -which led to a good discussion. Mr Tait discussedirecent
changes in grammar, and Mr. Crier, promotion examinations. Mr.
Henderson explaincd his method of teaching music, and Mr. Whyte in-
troduccd the subject of object lessons. "Proportion vs. Unitary
Method " was the subject of an address by Mr. Tait, and tho topie was
afterwards discussei at some length. The next meeting will be held et
Menford.

SvoRuMoN.-The eleventh half-yearly meeting et the teachers'associa.
tien for the county of Stormont was held in the high school building,
Cornwall, on Thursday and Friday the 5th & 6th of October. The pro-
gramme was very fully and ably disposei of. A larger number than

usual of tenchers was In attendance ant the meeting throughout one of
inost profitable that has been held. Tho president in his opening ad.
dress calied attention to tho recent changes made in the school law.
He aise roforred to the proposed alterations it the management of the
superannuaotion fiund, furnshed sone very interestng statistics regard-
ing the government aid afforded, the caiuse of clucation in the different
countries of the world, aud expressed the opinion thrat teachers' engage.
nents wi*h trustees should b permanent, subject only to dismtissal on
three menths' notice. The secretary took up the subject of arithmetical
fractions, explnining the principles upon whieh their correct treatment
depends, and illustrating by examples the methods of proof for the
varions ries given. Air. Casselmnan in a verv pleasing nanner showed
how the useful but much neglectel art of drawing inight he success-
fully taught to the average school puiti. Mr. Ilarrington dlisposed of
commerical arithmetic. percentage, commission, discount banking and ex-
change, they were ail olucidated Iv means of problens that plainly pr e-
senteil the principles involved in the processes pur uei. Mr. fcGregor
favored his fellow-teaclhers with an exposition of what he considered the
best and O-siest as well as the most beneficial, systen of acquiring a
familiarity with the evouts, tlcir caises and consequences, of which
history treats. 'Mr. Mlilden ave an interpretation of the gencral
principals of education, aboutnding in practical suggestions and import-
ant dit ections as to how thoso principles should be applied to the work
devolving upon the teichpe. Mr. Rancy rend an exceedingly wiso
production on thc subject of " Ignorance " whieh was se mnuch appreci.
ated that its publicatior was requested. Mr. McCalhm gave a lecture
on natural science. forciblv imnressing upon the minds of the tenchers
present the desirability of making it a subject of instruction in their
schools, and endorsing the propliecy that as a study, nat. science must
eventually supersede classical litemiture, being of reater practical value.

Ir. Smith rend nn clborate essav on the life of Burke, reflecting much
credit on the author of the " Reflections," andi no less tipon the writer
of the life.sketch presentei. On the evening of tlin first dav of~meeting
the secretary delivered a lecture in Kirknatrick's Hall on " The achieve.
ments of the aze ." It was decided to hold the- next meeting at New-
ington on the first Thirstdnv and Friday in February 1883. Votes of
thanks erc tendered to'all those who liad contributed ta the sticcess of
the meeting and the association adjourned.

0

CÆSAR'S DEATH.

The most dramatic dc.quription we have over rend of the closing scene
in Cresar's life is the following, hy Froude: " The Ides of March ar-
rived : omens of dire imnort liad cast their shadows over the household :
Ca.sar's wife wa4 disturbed by a glastly dreain of the previous niglit, and
at ber request, Ceqar, who, contrary te his usual habit. hatd given way
te depression, decided that be would not attend the Sonate that day.
The louse was full : the conspirators in their places with their doegers
rea,'y. It was annouiiced tliat Cesar was not < oming. Delay n.iglit be
fatal, anIl his familiar frieid vas employel te betray him. Decinius
Bt atus, whomn h1e could not distrust, went to entreat his ettendtance.
It was now eleven in the foreneon. a"d Casar shook off lhis uneasines
and rose to eo. As lie crossed the hall. his statue fell, and was shivered
on the stones. Some servant wbe hal heard whispers wished to warn
hin: but in vain. Antony. who was in attendance. vas detained, as
bad been arranged, by Trébonii.. Cesar entered and took his seat.
His presence awed moi in snite or themselves, and the conspirators had
deterined te nct at once. lest they shouîld lose courage te act at all.
He was familiarand easy of access : they gatierel around him ; lie kiew
them ail. There was net one froi whom lie hal not a righit to expect
some sort of gratitude, and the moveinent suggestedi no suspicion. One
hal a storv te tell him, nnother sone favour to ask. Tullius Cimber,
whom he had just made Governor of Bithynia, then camo close te him
with soma requmest which he vas unwilliig to grant. Cimber caught his
gown. ad if in entreatv. and draeed it fromr his shouldèers. Cassius, whbo
was standing behind him, stabbed him in the throat. He started up
with a cry, and caught Cassius' arm ; another poniard entered his breast,
giving him a mortail wound. He looked arotund, and seeing net one
friendly face, but only a ring of dagger. pointing atiim, he drew his
gown'over his head, gathered the folds about him that lie might falt de.
cently, and sank down without uttering another word. Cicero was pre-
sont; the feelings with which he watched the scone are unrecorded, but
may easily be imagined. Waving his dauger, dripping with Cosir's
blood, Brutus shoutedi to Cicecro hy naine, congratilating nim that liberty
was restorei. The Senate rose with shrieks and.confusion, and rushed
into the forum. The crowd outside caught the words that C.sar was
dead, and scattered te their homes. Antony, guessing that those who
hal killed Casr would net spare himself. hurried on into concealment.
The nurdoers. some"of them bleeding fromt woinds which they had
given one another in their eagerness, followed, crving that tho tvrant
was dead, and tlat Romte was free ; and tho body of the great Casar
was loft alone in the louse where a few weeks before Cicero told him
that ho was se necessarv ta his country that every Senator would die
before harn should reaclWhim ?"


